Monthly overview
1 to 10 June2018
Two major cold fronts brought good rainfall to the Western Cape during this period, while light showers
fell along the southern and eastern coast of South Africa with the interior of the country remaining dry.
11 to 20 June 2018
The second 10 day period of the month followed a similar trend with two large cold fronts again bringing
rainfall to the Western Cape and light snow to the Eastern Cape and Drakensberg mountains, while
KwaZulu-Natal, isolated areas in eastern Limpopo and eastern Mpumalanga, received light showers.
21 to 30 June 2018
All across the country there was little to no rain during the last 10 days of the month except for a small
cold front that brought some rain to the Western and Eastern Cape near the end of the month. Then right at
the end of the month a large cold front (the biggest for 2018 winter season), made landfall, bringing heavy
rains to the Western Cape.

Rainfall
Good rainfall, more than 100 mm, fell over catchment areas of the Western Cape during June resulting in a
positive rise in the dam levels in the province (See Figure 8).
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Figure 2 indicates rainfall expressed as a percentage compared to the long-term for June. Good news for
the Western Cape as large areas of the province received above normal rainfall, especially over the catchment areas of a number of dams. Isolated areas, indicated in green, received above-normal rainfall in the
Northern Cape, KwaZulu-Natal and Limpopo. The rest of the country remained dry as expected.
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This cumulative rainfall map (Figure 3) for 1 January to 31 June highlights the areas that received more than 150 mm during the period: Light green indicates areas receiving between
150 and 200 mm; dark green indicates areas receiving between 200 and 300 mm; and areas
that received more than 400 mm, are indicated in blue. With the Winter rainfall season in full
swing, green colours are becoming more dominant over the Western Cape highlighting increased rainfall over the area.
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Figure 4 highlights areas that received below-normal and above-normal rainfall during the last 6 months.
Yellow to light brown show areas of concern, while isolated areas throughout the country highlighted in
green, received above normal rainfall during the last 6 months. Green colours over the Western Cape is a
positive sign for the drought-hit province.

El Nino/La Nina
Background: Periods of below normal rainfall in South Africa are often linked with the El Nino event
while above normal rainfall is linked to La Nina. The latest predictions issued by the Australian Bureau of
Meteorology indicate neutral conditions (Figure 5). Pacific Ocean temperatures expected to increase during the winter months, but conditions are expected to remain neutral.
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Figure 6: This map is created by calculating the difference between June 2018 and the long-term (21-year) average
for June - showing dominant normal vegetation activity (beige). Vegetation conditions are normal to above normal
over most areas of South Africa as a result of the good rainfall during the summer months. While the Western Cape
show below-normal vegetation activity for June, the good rainfall during May/June is expected to show an improvement in the vegetation activity for July.
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Drought is a long-term phenomenon. Focusing on longer time-periods is a more reliable
method to monitor and map drought. Areas of concern include the Western Cape, western
Eastern Cape, and parts of the Northern Cape. Conditions remain neutral over most of the
summer rainfall region except for Limpopo with many areas showing stressed vegetation.

General Discussion

Figure 8: South African dam levels during the first week of June and July with a column showing if the level increased or decreased. Red indicate dams below 50% of its capacity.

The recent rains have increased the levels Cape Town's supply dams up to 43% full (on 2 July) up from
38% at week ago, the biggest single weekly increase this year. These dam levels are higher than at this
time in 2017 or 2016.
Winter wheat farmers have planted into moist soil for the first time in three years. Despite this, the scenario is not as optimistic in all areas, and parts of the Overberg, the southern Cape, Karoo and north of
Vredendal on the West Coast are still battling drought conditions.
With this good start and better forecasts for the current season, it is predicted that national wheat production will improve over 2017-18 season.
In that season wheat production was down 47% in the Western Cape and 20% nationally; 1.52 million
tons were produced and 1.93 m tons were imported. It is predicted that 1.65 m tons will be produced in
2018-19 and imports will be about 1.8 m tons. This is despite the area being planted to wheat being
slightly less than last season; yields will be higher.
On 16 May 2018, a confirmed case of Rift Valley Fever (RVF) was reported on a sheep farm in Jacobsdal
in the Free State. Up to 250 sheep deaths occurred. This was followed by 4 confirmed human cases during the month of June. RVF is transmitted by mosquitoes and results in a high number of mortalities
mainly in sheep and goats. Cattle are less affected. Humans can get infected by handling infected animal
carcasses and materials. Farmers are advised to vaccinate their animals this winter to prevent a serious
outbreak from occurring this coming summer that can potentially cause large economic losses and affect
animal export.
During winter a wide range of dangers occur – rain and flooding, strong winds and fire, as well as frost
and snow. These events can occur simultaneously across the country. Farmers should be aware of the
dangers each of these events pose and should always be ready to act. Keeping up to date with weather reports will help farmers stay prepared and take preventative measures before the events occur.
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